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**??♦* *е«і ”• efdie delight# «*H* the , Ьепее, ее literary emoeiuee. №<кп» «tmed Діє,,, UtitMiMrnw, „М ,'h# ,Zrl «•# loi et» 
«er,d esnnot appreciate; one which is concealed , at is a pervading politeness founded on benevolence. for the occasion — Sporting Vn*tr i»r ’ ° r

any one from- vulgar apprehension».’ for gentlemen so and which persons of normally constitriD d fretin g» » . * * ,
that is your superior speaks to you, stand straight. С 'йвгяпііу in the clouds, a long course of instruction j readily acquire amongst well head friends. ft ( - * . et лГ'*' л/*eIT‘,hr,,e
pull off your lint, and look neither doggedly, sorlity. has been deemed necessary ; and all authors who i* something considerably different from mere en \ *',er ** *V,; 1"‘l«#tne- ce-idma к»
Siney, mal Ipt-nly. nor unsettled!/, but with a staid, mey wish to distinguish themselves in company. яг» quette, andin many instances opposed to it. fi nan.^nf і"J"*’ ,nra P0'’,e»sioo of •
modest, pleasant air h* yoor countenance, and a imperative’/ called on to learn by heart from ’he enables us to perform the little courtesies of life ' ^ 1 ** V. ' 1 11 P**MAo it#
bashful look fixed upon the person who speaks to seventy-first to ihe seventy etgbt page of Madame easily and natnrt’ly, without that kind of flourish n' . ' ' ' j ""f ®^еяР,,|й "**• ,’1w

_. . ггг.ллтгг/пг, rvar rptm ЛГ)Г У*»» ; your fret set close by one another, yourhunds Tehran's Msnoel. P*wiog over • T he art to shine and formality which a strict adherence to the rules ,іш „.„і....-'.'J"!""" i-rodncHigFATRONIZBO BY THE GREAT- „і,hottt «A*. D* „end „„eg totter, «»: .-.8-му, „ м.пмі r, **. м« tf л» w«W tf капе пТГ: Г: Гп»
EST NOB fs ES ÎXJFHE LAN!*. atarukng upon one foot and then upon another. *-$*.. we leave the French books of elinnette, to беасітіе than all the rules and regnletioiM that ....... A.-«t . f * e<‘“

-- л . , -re e e r <n nor Р,яТіпЖ w'lh jour fingers, biting your lien. Mention one of the many which in re made their ever were imposed ; И is, that those persons only , , „ , . rh- i,,,,» ‘ i;
11 O I. lj O W A Y S I I Iy Jv £*. wr.ichmg fnwt heM(i. or picking your,яг,. h.1 «рреагнпсе in pbttwopkiciil Cerimny ; for il 1. ore imly egreeable and popular in иісіеіу, wiio , . ’ i ' h , W”

------ ,0,1, cknkoo bo pul on „*hl and mm, Ibafymer qona ar,o„„„„ „,pp„e rt,„ u,c meiapbymaal an •«.», ! dî!rn llnTS ro.i ' «?.*,.i.uTiuZZ Ad
f>„ o/« fynrr /гам Hr, Oa.ct rat Г>ч«« nr "h»!« draaa air motion, and habit, may brepeak a character of lli.ti.,,,,,,,, ptttWMi thrm from pay- And. being mi'iral, namrally pl«a«e.' ' ibra^hnlihTtflaMV І№Лв M,rw2

Karr-aan fo Mm Aw Marta», [oar »//»» TV. ■*««*• b«MW wneer. Wbonyon ara at a m* ara^ pn«M<imaiRimi to caremonion, na.yaa. r, effort and hyp root,ay inhibited by indivi hr » r/ry .k'llfol cfr.tmanc vrt'.'oka-n of
*>»*.> -rAom f/tr «rare aar ,frn.,-d Л, «.d or a yoWmtlf chacrftrtly. hoi ale.yam., In all mmnt. datatl, ,.f«™.n,lc, that «rare pen- ooal, oho,™ a, m.nnara which ara not Ih. mnlt fliw. «!k had to ,h« end of a protwf. rtalTof thin
r*m to * fropnrior 0/ lit, iafaaordiuatry f* **!#* !*Л b**™»„У”» *".i V T ' K,’,Z !'"r" “"№; *" Of hahit. .Ilich ,, mal rnlgarltv. A clown phabl. «Imlehoc., which iT.liglnl, wonnd round
«rdrriaa. JZîiiSil. M to b* offered,on r. Д^Т"» refme npon forma- lh, omn reSnrd «mti,, y i, «,%.! |, h, L inrroment. fhrowin, rho’ciold, head well

«an,#. ІДЯГ: yw, tok« ' «■ '« ’"Г”1 « Ом RwMdmmtn ana Lmbe. „„ weMwm#,. it j, ,nly „h,„ h, .ri -a to be- nark, and Сотргамт, «rmete. of da,
If Vlr Hott.otvaa Will nndertaka to Core yon ** J. Г"" : ’ 'V,™ 4 f ’ b" il І Уп*-* h° =»™« «antc.l that lm » m lal na hear on Ihi, and rerpiratmn. to prirent their action, h. rawed

perfectly, when the Cere i, complete. I will imil.r-t h ' . , - |eve rt yon. o to ,, , r 1 " ■ 1 *" point the philoanphy of ihe moat amnain, clown tl.e m-trnment carefully down tl.e throat, until the*“*”»• Ton may rhow him tlira  ̂ ^rj'a  ̂рТ.Г.пь'ГГ^ЇПГ  ̂| ^ ГГГьГ^.ГЄ,^ Ж

f«#n»d) SCOTT rOFTLA.VD. ""tn’T.rr'Tr'f Zmj"*? —'-***ГпУ*? ."drM- ="•'« ,n ",v «andin, on myle- . ,l„ Slk and .he ,n.irm,. o, con:,nom, to revolve

Copy of a letter from the Moat Honorable Ihe Man i atoMC, no longer a point of poliiooe,, for persons, 1er, eontain, c scellent mice na to the manner in , | haf) mn,h ,.Mr Im. b enrner the' 1 and ineshnb'» death at'i-h I nU " escepT the
(•» "Г WkWatarrm. K 0. yonngorntd. r„my. no-when.h,y mean Vw" » which we abwW behave toward i',n princa pnim , ІІГоуГье rn a h it nft rnf І. Г.! — - 1 ... Г r L little j,,,, „серг Ihe

b*a Wswstsnsa Nry# nreived Hr Hot. j hafee а втліг loer/ie wtlb itadoonr. Nev.rihrleaa tern.' The flcrmen emle of rtqiwttc. entitled the : tnrkey Cork, at anrtl cr man1, tat le a here I aa an me fronf^hn’ ,r
.dma»;« Jbdmw, (or which be ГЄЧІГ», him hi, .„me of these m.stmv bid thaw .way for a rar, Rhine of Poll,one..,• eit-mnltSe. KmzebneV ear- „„ ok|,ged to thaw seftly. ■„ dr.nl. .p,ne,ly. to r,m„ca. and the l^rr.lім.-Л У 
ba.tthank. lonypeltod. for we hnd them repeated ,n lint p.n warm. It tv stmpfy Є l,« of title., w„h proper di- | wiytf „„ то,„I, „cry minme. and ro ihalain from 1

/MMAMUMm. fs» I- MW. pel,і, rrnnpandtnm ef fkmentary пмгоспоп. rctltton. for adlr.,«tne !lic:r owner,, accompanied ,mrezing and coaghilt» : ihcreforc I hope he ! T И F ПГКРІКП! HP КГЧЧЕ*
•Vyiesap inp.btodr, publishedar If,a beginning of by a detail of ancli formnlui-, na am practimd at Ihe j „„„„ year worsh-p would put neon m- may J r ° toOOX,A.
ihe pram.,t century. Others ara added in me ram varions imperial eenna and p. try dnkcdomr in he convened imemh-r rtimteef mere caae and ad The claim , f r Л т іппе Гг Гле to Ihe Hok.
werlt, which serve It! show what malhematie.tlly llnrmany. Whenever the tier,„ana lake np a aoh- f„. therefore, from rtirn.tine .lorn of Morses was beam on Thursday before the
correct yrmng gentlemen the seboelaimrter of that Joel or a enstorn. th.y never ante, upon it by halree. him„.|f j,dn society whose customs f Tired from e.,mm,nee of Rrn. „tr-s of ho,nse of lorde Ikase's
d .ysonyht to produce. I» the chapter on ■ Bella, tlwy .ro tV men pr-dhond philosopher., ih. deep- , and slm,fling to he mate.fcIloW of the 1 wero ihe lords ............. . but Ihe attendance of Ihe
vrmtr at Home to yoor Parents.' he directs his pn eat dreamers, ihe most inveterate smokers and , s,ea,,nd rich, flanche, wiih the nanralnesa and Jodie, was also „..gored The mattes esc,ted the

thus Having coma softly op to the door, mre-l eMNw .fr r топу. ,n f.ornpa ! ,„M bra.,ling ef hi. peenhar slaimn, -o d. grea-.l it.tercm. and e.ery area,re leading to the
and knocked SI I! once, and nnl loo loud as soon as , It sly I .ta pro., need hoi few work, on the snhjeei „|,ne the hononr. ,r tended f,, him lie knew that house waa crow ded long before their hirdahm.
it isjnpcniel. goto. fat e oir yoor hit as soon a, ; of .liqoeil- PhelrMh ,s. Ihe essence of ceremony were lie to attempt an imiMtion of the ceremonies -..end '-J
ton ere entered, end don't toon, ,t egein till yon , is S' It restraint. Which Ihe Ini .'IS prscnsebui little. , „f,I,a great he would become ease ni .Ely vulgar - Sir r Wikha stated at frear length the claimant a 
am going cm. As soon aa yon come into the room 1 Tmnr.-andwd work on the subj-et. ,h„ef.,rc--|ne Tni, „„ g„,d |-„on f., , „ft honte,.- precis Is the ns. -, of r. bb h we ran only give a .1 sin end -is -
(o yerw parent» nad relatives, how. and stand near ! Ve (. ,1 anf-ts the very npperrte Of И» frogman sort of person, amot, ; whom nWge clique,,., неї., f It,» late Hoke of Mi,sees when at Rome in the
the door nil ym, am mid wherein eii.' The pro. pm Inelin.n. Instead of being mad., #pnf formal |y j„ veer H93 became attached to Indy Aeinsre» Mor.
cess оfcommancing a conservation i, to be c.trcma- rntsa, n ,f a grave pMofiiphit treatise on the pnn- . --------*------- „». d in,birr of the Enft nf Doimore, who waa
ty elaborate. After ,n„ have taken cam ■ how you ctpfce of pel,lanes, by an eminent political econo IwgnnTtNT IwEVTIfiV — A newly in- men at Roma with bar mother. The violent s of 
-peak to Urns» Who have net spoken in ynn,’ ih. nii.t, and apphrah.o I . n.l n.ce and conmrma , to. раті ,n induced bar h, eoomnt to hta -o.l. and
>(-:.ol*r is 10 wen ifll ths (iffstm he whIi-m t-i nd- Я 'І<В- t hnth f.ngltdl. nnfl Атегн**п wrilnrs ''Crucu compass lias aitrarted a great tiea, (l ‘ ^atn d on th« J 4th of Apr»!. 17УЗ hv 
tlftrn is ef I isur», anrf (he* hr 'stnml up. that h» en the wul ject Irnve bomixf-d I ir/віу from if. | <>* attri.tioi, among nanlieal m<-n. It in Hr Gunn, a protestant elrrgvman/ At thntiim
тну ffP yon wnnt f» spFnk. When Irttyt* nro n<"» fMWtneunh of the ііштиеГзЬІе I'.nfli'h j the invention of Mr. William Bll»h, the ; th-і P, і nee'was J ш of age : arid It was purred tlw
np'Ut tan, wnlk enf.ly Irr him, and speak so gently, b*o,;- on еі.Тісііч aj have f.lfru under our nou'e. oll(Vineer constructed for her Maiestv’s neitfwr perry wntâWWè *f the royal marnafe ar
tl.nt àihêti may net hr*„r. Before you spsak. fnakfi ^(h tlrt view of remarking on soise of t.ie c.r.on* ». , Vi_f • япл Л1І,»гг і,г.Ім<у if,a ! p ’'r9 *ftot**râe ike Prinre came ;« F-nglar,
a how or tut iser, and «hr-n you have rcceiveii1 l'we Which they laydown, fn all of them, much ya<ht, r‘,e » ictoria and Albert, t’*mg the ; er|(J | ;J(} Dnnmore and her dmghior shortly fr
your answer make another, hot with diecrction ’— «to* m fdac.-d mi the nunncr of silutmg nnr counterpart of another meant as 8 present ! |nved I My Ilonmwe, hoxvevsr. was ignorant •
There ftirm tUe іmitnei the pupil in the whole art Mends Follow ing flic auiht.rify tf * Hint# on Eli- to the King of the French, the patentee what In I lak-n pl.«ce. tdl Lidy Auyusin’» at,pci-
of appenring wh.It Ihe nniifhty hoys of the present it '* not necessary in Effginhd to uncover, inlenJin» to proceed to Paris with a view *nco m’,da 8 di*clnsnra пегеяигу. B«fr re her a.
day enll • вЬрері*І»'—and. happily, Ihr,у are not at • nit м lo a l.idy. • Never.' say» the author, * nod r t , i - »* - , yt _ coinrhment. e second тпгти look place at S
pr«»ant followed. We. again, of the modern »» " 1 "*У "'в street, nmiher be saf>*fi«d w.th ot kubmitlin it to hia Majesty. Ще ар-1 0 ^ Hamwor ranara : and th»affair b^eon
school of e’iqiefte. deem it a v«ry їм,I sign when l«uclurig your hkt, birtlake ft off: it is a eoirte^f резгапсв of the com pass is 1Ù вОШв ГЄ- I known to the Kit.g from an accufrnial discovery <
yonug tidies or gcn'li*nif,ii riovpf suffer thomardves her -»ex dpinaod#.' On lhé comment the mi * re- specta quite different from the спготвп і the entry it, the recsii-r of Ui ,i рлм*1>. 'b* Fiieo-
I-*!-nk "bovs a (Abispcf. To he eontmnnlly bow- tnmod indi^riminHUiy to eiihey #ox : end \ПШ* „.„gnetic bars in n neat case heincj ГпП“’Т/вП,і’У' '*** ***"> ««m ai. road. II f went ,
і мі-, albf,#. howeier rrrfirh <?г#/‘Г»(1(ГГ; i# u »-<( 'wo • -c <*dr,n.my tne art iwpcrnirm 0 rr/ler tne par- J jft ^ uk»*. * ..я В#Н(П. whore ha Vw'a.‘A л i!u so аетгте *n i! have rnasad m consider convenient or graceful - ,!8ve '"Ot ; that .* to toy. should th«y encounter | iftached to W hat %ve believe is (ебІШіСаІЇу | ,ha1 Lady Attjfurte fçteratined to goTvefaj.'

j Concerning behuvionr in company, Mr. Vy#c is op^r.te nnmhsr ten of a street, one h it w taken off called Ihe box. I fiunJhe lurching (»f the J *nm ьі»я. fi.it »ko was a.fU».Y) 0^ilM ^
' imcommonly рнпігпіяг; ha even prescribe» (ho | «mvwhere about numbor fifteen, and the other st vessel these always renr.aro perpendicular port, and it tvai net ffttf! she ndonied a f-шо»

'■>*»( r,i" Which young genii,, men cm to nl”,""î and I ho compass itself is entirely tmaffocf- "•»” ,l"" *Ь» •neecH.J. After X. rrro„„ ,
.It 'the pttshtm is In be rosy anil gonhm V nf, Better lelellien never. I.ke a (Jcrmin bow. Irwml «trnefim, Tl.io 1... u™ 1 ,N* T'-nce Any mtnrtmtl re Knglend. where the
« hie* hie Ms# lee# follow. Pol one burnt in tlm Нойог» drtor oven m elnplelle і end snolher regtt- «“by local ollracftmt. Jins has been II. I„ I , home it, Lower Orneretior
bosom of your waistcoat and lot the nth< rfrll easily htor/.f Filiilatmn* insist» that taking off Ihe hat safhciehtly proved by repeated trials ID „irset ; hut having had «ота communication win.
on yotir knee. The rigid di-Ciple* of Hr. Vyee’e not *«ential on ttfêethig a lady. Von may some I the Woolvvich Dockyards, where thou- h:s royal fither, the Prmr.e was one* more rompp 

intiplee, wh#n many nf them were s«nted in com- iimr« lv«« your hand to her : frit :hi» can only bo «,an(Je of tofts of Iron are lvino-, and which i ed fo *1"''»»« mtive roumry. end from that time ha 
nsny. must hn»a presented n rnnonaty uniform ef pfogpr to • person# with whem you are intimately . . .. -, , »./ ? , never met Lidy Augusta Complsinu hud bee
reel. Further on. singing, whistling, ynwmng, and aeqmnnied. Lidtos. according to an American nn Prthelc. з failed lo disturb In any Є. - ,„e(#e Hv La-It Aogtuteof the treatment she nr,
• biting your nails,' are strictly prohibited : but aiimerity. nro to I ow in tho street, and cm no ac Fcnltal degree the patent compass, while her husband received, until the mind of the latr« 
with thaïe regulation* omdorn «ociely has. a# far a# rouid lo attempt lh« coiirieey. • It i«.’he adds. 1 a that constructed on the ordinary principle 1 became estranged, and in the end a« wae to be e* 
we have observed never a* yet interfered. mirk <-f high l.reedlnr not to speak to a lady in the eubiected fo violent nsril In lions  ' tp-cted, an iilienation of frelmr hetween die na

il is hot to be regretted (hut many of the linnsltir «treat until yoo perceive that she ha* noticed you ,g,,‘ . -1' , . ' . : iea came to pass ; they parted and never met avail
al restraints formerly prescribed for the young have f,y a» iriclimtfinn of the heed here Imio nl.ao, a? we citiderstanu, been Some t»*r»e after thi# event a proposition was тян
been abolished. The arbitrary I nposiiiun of rules And this bring» ne to point which doe* not яр- several experiments on board iron steam- by the King to allow Lady Au-rmua £4000 н yen
of coridnct by m»*ter». where nature and the ex pear 'u have received the ntirntion it do*erve* from ers, so ill adapted to the right WOJ'kin? of l,P,,n Condition that «he shonM accede I# certai
ample of рамп, and teacher*, ere the best guides. Я,'У of fh- «othorllfr» ** have con*nlted. Thie l» rommon C(.mnn«=os and with the frrontmt 1 r,n<- ГіетпаІІу.'.er ladvehip cum- mt.. tern
while it «becked the natural flow o' animal spirit*. '»** dilUmilt one ,,f promiscuous recognition. In common compasses, and With ne greatest im<J n pef,.;р,.гаІІ(И) a< Jet
t utght Ihe pupil» hypocrisy і to say one iluog when і ^гщп end-я of etiquette, th»l department of the success to the new one. UI course, It tin* r„>n| husband t.»ok place,
they no-ant snniher. and to he continually acting science i* scarcely noticed t for the reserve and can- j desideratum of Iioti-variabilily of -tne nee- At this period the prc«*nt claimant wa
contrary lo their inclinmion. Hence they too often «on «Inch Mien the point nr* only peculi ,r to the ! (Це ghall be found to have been filly Flip- »"v*n of eight years o.l. and for him the Fr.
took their revenge, when ont of eight and relieved l-'ipli-h. Ahmad, a ‘ regular inllodntww is Mot , , rnnf,»ss fiom nil tvn bnvo 1 ^ *" ,im#< the wefmest fre'ing of parer
of restraint, by forming into excosse* of n Worse absolutely necessary to noticing persons iti the j ' , . ..." ill affection and deic.uon and up to I ># death ha

street or to conversing with them in public places : heard ami scon, despite lm? ІМІШСчя Єіі.'П» » mpiessed hi« earnest dsflfe that h 
eut. The while hero, inch я preliminary i* so strongly insist- that have been made for more tlinti a cen- him in all hie tries nnd honour*. 

ilThfo *tirh ha- ed mi. that wo have Seen an anecdote in a French f we Irelieve it now І», this will have hnd n-mimt -d the th«n Prince of Wales, eftei 
hits nf сппіігяіпі, that lint nr» and reason hud no pul.l,ration, which, though riechmd to bê fact, i* a f rflfli.p,i »i „ р._п, .Ji4..nv.,r:pq ! '*erd« CJeorge IV . and the Duke of York, hi# exe
play wliutevcr ; whibt in a well regulated house, I.hie too cxtrnvngmt fur implicit belief. An Ert ‘ o clftara. âtld besought Ihélli to nse cverv endcavom
where every Influential member of a family, in- | gH»k geiuloman. a* the «tory eues, while hunting <>l lue oge. to secure tlu* sur--t s»mn nf his gun to tha title# am
aimctively, ami, ns a matter of course, due’s ju«t in * remote country, perciared one dfthe party had Ton Dtrp for the Law.—A man wae indicted . honour# lie had declared hi# marriage lo be «scree
whnt hn« been held to he meet Convenient fur mov- been thrown from hie luirie. nnd whs struesbug fur | think at Cambridge, for stealing a horse on the яіісі valid, and hi* *nn to be the legitimate їмо- 
ing in society With case and propriety, children his life in n horse pond. On being neked why he y|«t of July. The fir«f witnea* ewnre he saw tha thereof, and in hie will he had urged hi* fither b\ 
heroine fir better mannered tlinn those who were bnrf trot helped the sufferer «lit of his Hunger, the nrimnef in tho neighnurhood ihe day before ihe every eflorl .n hi* power to do jnaliee to his ion—
formally drilled and lerlured in good lieliariour._ precise formalist replied, that he did net like to lake horse was stolen : Ihe Mil witness «wore that he j lb# ПоунІ Highness, however had /in objection it
That example ia heller than precept, is ns strikingly Ihe liberty. • for he hnd never been regular'» intro- now the prisoner on the hors* j nnd я third that h* the matter beihg made a subject of public dieciiseiun
exemplified in what have been called the minor dm-ed m him !’ ‘J'hi# I# an extreme e*etfiphfic*tlnn bought the horse of the prisoner. When the evi m his lifetime : and on his son having filed a hill ii
moral*, as in those of grcHtcf moment. of English reserve, ihe modified instances (if which delice wn* all gone ihronch. the judge said, 1 Now. the Court til Ch»ne«ry. for the purpn«e of ohlainint

France, the head quarters of European politeness *rfl « mslatitly nceurring. To avoid embarrass- prisoner, have ymt «ну questions to ask f ■ I don’t hie examination of In* hither end .Mr. Gunn, the» 
lm* been fir more prolific in treaties oil cliqiltte mefit# oil this score, we would humbly suggest two see Ihe u«e of ii, my lord.’ said he i ' Ihe wiine«*es hid both declined to aofwer *ny qimstlnns. .Sir V
than England ill nil я-e*. One of the most eg ten. Never frnv loa person unlessyou lire hove nil s-vorn so positively, I don't see what the Wilde therefore besought iheir h.rdebir* to bear in

perfectly *iire you know him. But wlint cnn«li jury cm do but convict me ' • Have vou anybody to mind tliat (he claimant did tint сота before then- 
lute* knowing him 1 Voil mor have met him in speak to your character E • No. niy lord', lame “itha newly conceived theory, but that it was a 
private or public assemblies, in witoring pinces or stranger here,' when ptiUsilig and looking very claim which had been made ever since the y «at 
■tcamboit*: you may Invw conversed with him еягпчміу tit я gemleman at the other side of the 1ТУЗ. had been followed up by cohabitatioh. ind hi 
there on genernl topics, nnd he perfectly Cognisant couit. ' except that gentleman ill the drab great th# birth not only rtf one, hut of two children, tha 
of his person, пат», and station ; still. Hint doe* not coat will.’ ' Who. me.' *nid lm • Ÿe». sir, • Why second birth taking place •uhsequnntlt to the vi*

H him into Я rurogtiisilbla ncqimintiilice in tlm | never snw von in my life before.' 1 Perhaps, sir ; ,fi Berlin, tliat second child being Мім#е««»»м*еіів і 
you thrown together ngain in »i Iran convlnee vou yon have. Whni profes*inti I'-*1»- The learked coursel then read a number oi 

«Vilar place*, ilimiph your intercourse might be re- are von. sir E 1 Why. І ят a commercial traveller." letters and oilier documenta. One of them и i* 
pelted, it would only he в# strnneers. It is related • And pray. air. miiv I n«k where you were on ihe 1 contract of marriage entered into before the per 
oflfeorge 8elw»n. я celebrated leader of fashion in 21st or July, tlm day named in the indictment E ! fnrimmce of the ceremony, end which wae in til
th* litter part of III** last century, that, when at ‘That I am sure I cannot recollect.' Have you anv following
Bath, he got upon (hia sort of conversation*! terms Wenhs of snti«livlng volirself where you were Г " As tin* p iper is to contain »he mntnal pro

Iderly genilemnn whom he afterward* • Yes mv book* will shew it.’ 1 Have you them wiih of marriage between Augustus Phulentk. and An 
mat in London. Selwyn endeavoured lo pass him you. sir Г 1 No they are at the inn.’ When turn- gusta Murray our mutual names must be put her. 
unnoticed, hilt his tottuip room friend insisted upon ing to tlm judge, the prisoner said. ' My lord, a* by os boll*, and kepi in my pBiseNioti ; it is a pro 
etopping him with llie exclamition, ‘ why. don't yon tins gentleman's evidence i* very material lo mv de- mise neither ol ns can break, and is made bslofe 
recollect me t Wa became acquainted at Path, fence, will von allow him to go in the inn lo ref>e*h Hod our Creator and all roereilhl Father 
Volt know.* To Ihi* Selwyn replied. 11 remember hi* memory f’ 1 How long shall toil be air< • Oh •• On my knees before (lod mir Creator. I Angus 
perfredv. when I ticxt go in Bath. I shall be moil not many minute*, mv lord.' • Very well. w\wdl tow Frederick, promise thee, Angusm Mnrray. -nd 
happv M become acquainted with you again.' A«, wait your return.’ Ho soon came bark, and loNfr- swear npon Ihe Bible. «» I hop- 1er salvation In the 
however some dubiety most exist about whnt con mg at the prisoner with a sneer, said. • Why on ihe world to come, diet I « dl lake thee. Augusta Mur- 

acquaintance, the second rule—applicable to *>|*t of Joly I was at Mullingar, in Ireland." • I rut. for my wile, for heller for worse—for rich-r for 
ho puss bows on noticed—provide* for all know vou were, sir, and pray, sir, do yon not r«v poorer—in sickness no.I in health—to love and in 

• —Return every how that member two men fighting in the market place f— і cbcri*h till death do os pari : to love hut thee only,
nod Uenrge І V , who.. • No indeed 1 do Hot ' 1 W hv. sir, you cannot for І ""'I «one oiheri and тчу <»od forget me. iff ever

get it. for you seconded one of them. ‘ V.h V said he ' forget thee. The Lord's name he nrm«ed ’ So
pau<ing : • 1 do teceflect seeing an Englishman verv hlees me! S' bless ns. OUod! And with my
III need in a fight in In land nv. and it wa* at Mol handwriting do I Augustus Frederick, this sign,
htigar. when I stepped in in «nppnrt him.' • Well I March У M 1793 at Rome, and pul my seal to it.

look at mo. nod sav if | am that man.' ' Oh !’ I *r,d name,
ho 11 caheot swear to von. RW when I went in (i.. s )

CODES OF ETfOCETTE.Г.AMD’S
iSAB OIL

I o one of hie colloquies, і fro rage Erasmus tells 
hi* pupil—' A gentleman ought to behave himself 
like я gcHtlemuo As often or whenever

. 3dged to he the Off.r ARTICLS 
dart and restore Hair, (in- 
dstachios, and Etxbkows,) 
t off or tnrn.Og grey, fr*® ** 
ff, and render It delightfully

r

I will hot be attended to —No 
nntil all arrearages are paid ; ■torotie genré-Ьня e«m»nn* 

И.сдее.еОп." Te en- 
‘в that the bottle ie miclewd
rssa'sasasa
in two lines, 
ttre the gennine afticie, 
І«шГ. Маанкіr <>Л_ »««► 
f tit# envelop* œerty 1.500 
038 teller#,—«rrrmWT rmt

Femily Bottle# (#Т™*4,Zn 
rob!# Uiel ЄІ7.Є 21#. per bonle.

r - ■ 29 Setorday,
30 Simdey,

* I Monday,
2 Tuesday,
3 Wednesday,
4 Thnrsdby,
5 Friday,

17
8 41 Morn
9 ff. 0 77 
0 4fr t f>
0 ft I 42

34

lll'l! ЮП4

Full Moon. 29th day. 9!>. .vfm. morn

LANDS’ 
.YDOR *

Insurance & Assurance
w

FIRE INSURANCE.
and tl*e consequent exhaw*- 

rocees of the .r 
Juur of Com.

The Jt.iéiÉ Insurance f’ompany. and the rroiaction 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con ) 

fSlHF. nndcr*igned Agent for the above Cempa- 
J. nice, Continue* to effect Insurance on Bull I 

itlgs. fini died or unfinished. Stores, Mvrehaudizi-, 
Mill*. Ship*, while in port or on ihe slock*, twrl on 
every other specie» of Insurable personal property 
against

1,038 OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at ns low rate* nf premium a* any similar institouon 
of equal goorf standing.

The Conroe pursued by these Compani»*. Wi trans
acting their lm*ine««, nnd in (he adjustment nnd 
pay mem of f/>#*»*i, »* liberal nnd prompt. And by 
order of the teeprcfive Board* of fhreciors, the nn- 

rsipned Agent i* authorized, in nil case* of drs- 
fèd Cl aims, under policies issned by him. on 

nay he insritnted to nevepf service of 
process, nnd enter appearance for hi< principal*, in 
(he Courts of this Province, and abide flic decision 
thereon.

Terms mode known, and if accepted, policies is 
•ned to applicants without delay.

IsiftB A*#iirancc.
The " tinned Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, nnd the Nnlional Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society,” of London, continue to effect 
#e*#fsties, upon nighty favourable

Blanks furnished gratia, and every informntinn 
given a* respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency. Melick's Brick Building, 
Market square.

ae«X,.Li*8iiu-°c"' A“-
Ü7-NUT1CE.

preparation thoroughly 
, .Spots. Blotches, Redness. Ton, 
efrci* of the skin ; heals Snn- 
■ts, and redness inflammation, 
roseate hne to the most biliom 
nders the Arm». Hands, and 
fair and delightfully soft and

renovating end refreshing 
tiling, or exposure to the snn. 
g winds, arid after the heated 
rded
y grateful after shaving m allay- 
the *km. .

6d per bottle, duty included.

agrant

THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 
Composed entirely of Medicinal Herb*, does (Wot 
contain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious #ul> 
si mice. Bniiign to the lender infant or to the we;ik- 
e*t C 'Oütiin'imi. prompt and sure in era lieatmgdis- 
ea«« from the most robust Гм me, н is perfectly 
harmles* in it* operations end effects, while it scorch
es out and remotes Comydaints tf every thomelet, and 

slugs, iio.vever long «landing or deeply

Germany 
jnet or я coelom, they never enter n 
they sre the moo j 
— -*reamer*, ihe

« a

THOCSASHS С«>,Л; it, ngrnry
many who were Oil the verge of the grave for a Con 
eidrrable period, (by jttrrtttîing in і
beef» RESTORED TO IIMtTH A»D
every other means failed

ALL DISEASES, (asd wlmiever may he Ihei; 
syinplom*. ho ■-'•over (hey тчу declare ihemselv 
yet one can su i* commun to (hem nil. tit, a wnn 
purity m ill» Mood atid fluid*) are Cured 
Wonderful Medicine, which Cleanses the siomneh 
nnd bowels, while in ftalaemic qunulie* clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to ihe nerves and rnns 
cles, invigorate the system, and • trengih to hone and

Gentlemenassemblies.

tier ts n«e) have 
emrscni, n/UrLANDS’

IONTO,
L DENTIFRICE,

pnfed
which

to!

r WHITE POWDER tf Ori 
dicates Tartar and decayed »pof« 
reserves the enamel, to which it 
e whiteness. Kid fixes the teeth 
, Being яп Anti scorbutic, it 
ry from the Gfims; sirengthen*.
>s them ol a healthy red. If 

tho mouth, v. ' 
fevers, taking medicine. Ac 
,nd perfume to the breath, 
r box, duly included. 
Itotrltiitrt’e
(flŒ ФЗТ 07ПЗІІІ»

dPERlAL DYE,
3rey llair, Whisker»,
Brown nr Black, 

d. ; 10». Cd , and 21». per bottle*.

і Alsana Extract,
liove» the roost violent Tooth ache, 
relied Face.
Is. Gd. and 10». Gd. per bottle.
To protect the public from fraud, 
«louer» of her Mnjesty's stamp» 
the Proprietor's Signature to bo 
Government etanip. thti 
tf 8on, 20, ITatton Garden, 
to the Kalydor, Odonto, mid Aise.
Mfi nre getitilnj^wilhout the alamg-
I lmllnllr.il cmnpmed «(
і.....  anil ireeliy ingrcdiente, anil
nitty pressed Upon the unwary ne 
Htiii under the lure of being cheap. 
fur " Bnwland'» Article».

Ur. w. Ltvtaostnk*. st. John, N.
■ J’erfutiicr nnd Chemist ihfoughout 
rj||i June 9, 184d«_

IE HARTFORD
isuranco Company,
r ttAHTgoRh. (CO##.) 
і,mire every defctiplinn of properly 
. or damage by Fire, on rcaeonelilo 

irienv lie# been doing bitumen for 
tyWvMt*, mid during tlntlperod 
their lo#"## «Idiom cnmuillmg lit»

œ.ss.'SShpt
•Lu*i"|Au"f TLItRV, Piwld.hl

І.ЕЯ, StrrMry.

THF, AFFLICTED need not give himself nd 
to despair/ ns one wr.hoiit hope, but let him make a 
proper trml of ihe MiGFTTY I'owfks of ihi* nslniii#h- 
mg Medicine, and he Will aoon ho restored to Hie. 
blessing* of Health.

TIME should not be lost in hiking this remedy 
of tho ft*H'*-*r :irg lJi«n»f# t*

Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice.
Liver complaint», 
Lumbago,
File#,

taste» front

Asthmas,
Bilious complaints.
Blotches on і ha ekin.
Bowel complaint»,

Constipalion of Bowel», Hheumnrism. 
Oiisiimpliuu, llcteniiun of the Urine,
Debility, Vota Tlirnel*,

Scrofula, or King'» Evil, 
Stone and Gravel,
Tic Doloumix, 
Tumours,

Worms of ail kinds, 
Wciknes*. from What

ever eulise. Ac. Ac.

Ms- fit. John.

A M-TVr«on.* having any Ш Demand* n»ain«( 
E*tnte of William Barker Напису, Into of 

the City nfflt. John, Esquire, deceesed, are request 
cd to send in their Account» duly a|(#»tod, to the of
fice of Напису, Sturdee A Co , in Frince William 
street, for immédiate adjustment, and nil person* 
imfr. ied to the said Estate are rcquesied to Umk* 
і tti mediate

ЕуеЬгоЖ#.

V'

Dysentery,
Erysipelas.
Female Irregnlnrilies, 
Fever» ul id1 kinds,

payment.
CÀTIIEllINE BANNEV 
JOHN FOLI.OK 
HENRY F STL UDEE.

, Eitentrit. 
Erecutors.:

Fits,

Headache,
THESE truly valuable Pills fan 

the establishment of Professor IIom.owat near 
Temple Bur, Loudon. And aro sold at FETER8 
A TILLEY'S, No. 3, King street. St .lulm N.B.

N 11. Directions for the giiiilancejuf Patients in 
every Disorder, are allixed to each Box.

May 3. 1844.

’ Dec. 10.
©“NOTICE, «f®

LI. Person* having any demand* against the 
Estate of Мім Млаг КаакосА Clarkr. laie 

oge Town, in Ihe County ol ЦивеП'еdeceased, 
are hereby requested lo present the same, duly 
attested, within Sir Calender Months from the dale 
hereof, nnd all those who may be indebted to said 
Estate nre required lo ,m^ j^l A^^H U il В Ail D* ^ 

Hurt’пі, Ш VmrhI, IM I
NEW AND CHEAP

Boot and Shoe BZanufootory.

he obtained ntA ween her and to
nf U

nature than tin»## which tha codes nf politeness un- в Should »urr« e 
In hie will hiSole Etècttlof posed on them were designed (П p 

effeef nf such rules wm lo bring Ih-'tя
PAPERS

HANGINGS,
ЛУП “

ГГШЕ SUBSCRIBER inform» the Inhabitants 
JL of фі» Province gnnernlly. tlml in connexion 

w ith l ie Retail Shoe Store, lm ha» Commenced nn 
establishment for the nialmfrtCtlire of every descrip 
lion of UOO l'd and SHOES llml may bo required 
for City and Couhlry wear, nnd lias how on 
ready lor sale—A large variety of Gentlemen's 
liras» 0001% Woking A stout BOOTS. Ac. 

Light Pump Soled BOUTS, Heavy Boole for 
ermen ; Pumps. Wnlkitlg Shoe*,‘Boy's «lines 

nndJpmt*. Women's Shoes of various qualities. Ac. 
tcJOt general variety nf New Work stored daily 

AM of which, together with anv sort which may 
manufactured hereafter, the mWriber offers for 

at the Same Prices for which the game quality nf 
.can ho purchased, either at Boston or Acte

1 N* В.»~СІвіт,гУ dealer» supplied on Favourable
Term» » s. k. Foster.
j ’g|<rvt, 22|. Ring S' 1,'rrmnin Si rirts.

5Г ••ItaorBmoI''
Insurance fteWfit-L. r«rtford.

p4lN k’Jüifx*-• —
а ||ИГ. subscriber having been appoint, d Agent 

of the above Company, will attend to the Re
newal of Policies issued by the lele Agent, W. H. 
Bcovii.. Esinlre* ae also to effecting new Insuran- 
e#a egsin«t Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Mercltan 
dise, ship* on I lie stocks and in harbour, Ac.

A. BALLOCH. ilgent.
CIlKAi* iVAttiS.

CUT NAtbS OF KSIV-BItUXS- 
mcK MAA’l'FACTUlt U.

1 ft rnON* CUT NAILS, uwtetl. IVom Mr 
AV J. to 3tMy, now on hand, and are offered 

Oj per Ih. by I 
m'* J far j n'

Ï

I |i

sively used has the date of 1838 upon it. nnd is enti
tled, • Rules for Juvenile Polit?n>-«4 s In Instruct the 
Young ІП guild Behaviour mid Grncrful 

И hour.' It is. considering tlm subject, n work ol 
•Tliet BCPCClTClli some pretension, containing thirty-five chnpu*'*—

A NEW supply of superior GLAZED ROOM ïhi" '* n VM* Improvement on that of Mr.
Ül PAPERS і for sale nt tlm very low price* of Vм* <«>Г itislntice. describing the proper inode

sod 2* Gd pur pi-tie. пГ «•Dying on n conversation, the nuthnr tells
8. K. FOSTER ym'Mg people • hot to be of that number who talk

JUS Ii RE cut VÊÎJ, £%% ЇЙ

I'.r Oirteilc, from Lnndott t lh«'“ '» n«Uh «élut they nre gnittg to eey : Hit 
à NT.XV ee.miment „I Tere e.,H Peem.enr,

»-В±«^Л-МГВії. SïSSFV-rrjb—irS:

^éBssr-~—•—Шч2ЙЗб2яй?5tteltletlmee * .h.......reel,,. Tren.pnrent .lelee, . ■* ,r V™ h»J
ПеяпИІ'яЬегі White * ttrnwn XVm.lmr Oeepe. " P =k Л , " d ..... "Г" "1"(.ШШ,) rake# Cire,.,і.» Cre»ttte. 11,1m „rtie н«14, яті ягсіпіпт ymmeirte the Пе„„„. 
ttmbie prepered Cl,elk. Teeth lhnvHer, Heir, £'ГП.ї ‘ fjî?*« ’"'. I '

Teeth .V Sheri,,* lit.,.he, fleet. Holly. Q.k„ Jiwpetofyehhl1:; le.l J. ee illed. Ne» eedrnm-

(CH- Т-’У« Whole,aie «rnl RetailЮТеНнЕ^ 'ГІГе'Г^е, h,І

“•Hie?. Uni. IM.XJOK. they ought to net in every possible variety of cir-
riimstanccs. It would appear that я different style 
of conduct І* expected in France from different 
profession* ; hence physicians, clergymen, lawyer*, 
soldiers, end vern authors, arc each instructed m 
the proper behaviour towards persons with whom 
they come in eontact. Madame Celnart wisely ml 
vises professional men to talk na little nn powiil* of 
their own profession*. She recommend* tho doc
tor to converse nhout low, end the law ter to in
quire particularly into the state of his client'* health, 
the Military man must be eloquent on ship*, and 
ihe sailor communicative concerning campaigns.— 
Her reason* for forming a code of poHlene * ft»r 
authors ere both strong and ihfering • Whv. it 
will be asked, should not author* belong ».i the or
dinary category of eocfrty t But 1 inquire in turn do 
those men, absorbed wi‘th high and noble though(«

/FOSTER'S CORNER
«HMH

і

ШШшЩяаяопяЬІе term.. Ciimlltiohi med.

"'is^he first agency eetablished by tbii 

, St. John.
iicrvn LilV Asmupnce

Co mi» any, ^
IVmm-street, Ma union llonae, î,nndcn.

street ; nnd were2s. 3d
May 17.

> with an e

"erk.tnesTkRs. .

rohlingnticies. It is this 
is offered von. Charles II 
on the point of exterior manner, have always been 
considered module, sainted everv permit in the 
s-.h-et that sainted them, whatever hi* crude. This 
i* also ihe c we at the present day with I lie dignita
ries of the church; and the mark of respect is pud 
them without ihe smallest pretence of acquaint» 
anceship.

The hook* before n* are copions in their infer- 
тЛіип on the sciences of ening dinner*, drinking 
tea. making visit*, sending invitations, A c ; hut ou 
і!ін*е matters vert little literal instruction ran be 
nvaih»hb»;'ft»r what i« convenient, amt considered 

,,.il,. in one grade of society, and in one part of 
tmpire, i« n-t so in oilie** It is. therefore, 
ч safer to ithsl to ohservatRHty nnd nrq-ure e*.

; for. alter all. the era ml mmprehenmve 
upon which true polvcness stand», is wrung 
illy, and doing a* other people dir— not de

ranging society by strange, tcceutrtc, or compicmu* 
actions.

Ріпгстопа.
[ills. Esq. Chairman; James Walk.n

фа&ВдііВІ-
mam Lyall, Esq. ; J І- Zornlm, Je»

you seconded one of them. ‘ V.h ?’ »n 
• I do recollect seeing *n Englishman 

in n field in Ir- land. nv. sod n was at 
when I stepped in m enpport him.'

nod sav if I am that man.' ■ Oh !’ | 
von. for when I w«»hl in 1 

your face was so knocked about I should not know ’ 
again. I‘van only sWeef he wa* about tow* *,/*>
and hnd a large mole on hi* left shoulder." ' Is that 
the ease, prisoner’ said ihe judg*. " Whv, mv 
lord, I cannot *re behind ni* : hot the jury I 

.-re wa* tio*

!

at the very low price nl
G onion

I > Cinovtil. Tlm Rubscriber he* taken tho 
ДЛ/ Otlice diKCily opposite the News Room in 
the Brick Building belonging to the Estate ot the 
late Mr. Nicnote.

the keg. at
d¥t Store, London tinman Ventent*

Now landing, ex Lady Carotins, Leadbeater. from 
London :

ARREES b,»t ROMAN CEMENT. 
For sale hv

RANNEY. BTC It DEE A CO

*ml " Avoc*tv* Favnenicx.
'• (Completed at Поте. April 4. 1793 )”

"MerW.il. 1793 Pome. 
"On my knees, berore God my Creator. | Ati- 

gn«»a Murray, prom ft* and swear upon Ihe Bible, 
may ' I *« I hope r»r s ilvaiioit in the world to come. • > take 
mole 1 thee. Ango«tn* Frederick, for my hue-band. I'm bel 

mrercial traveller anw-і r*» )„r worse—Air richer for poorer—in m km--- 
have no doubt now ' «ml in health—to love and to rbetiwh till d uth u*

AChltnU*. __ _ , _ л
tenneit, F.*q. ; Robert XV. E>le», Esq

aSsrsssse^
„mnp.te. enebtln* -be D-termn. to »-M 
„V bntttte»t#rr»gt»i8l r" ,>,! ■
Jd S*H»g tie lett/to 
,t тіпиіеп ef ptotmem eVneerip J» J" 

pei-bk jenegt/»,,#!

nil every Метнім" ce" be obtain»*

5013
JAM ID XVIt.t.lA.M BOYII.

тіштіохг* * tt/TtTolicc.
MR; T.IOXRS ,,.„т...,и;еп e SCHOOL Ш
LYA lor liberal art* and «пенсе* eont gnon* tu resumed tlm VICTU ALLING Bh*tn.-»« on hie own Mitât Rîv’îtt premiee*. III Chai lotte street, on account, at stall \a. 4, in the Hutches' Marled 

MONDAY tho «th instant, wherein Y «.nth com , where he intend* to giro personal attention to 
muted to h.* cam a .a ! receive correct instruction. : business, and hopes tu give general raiislact.on to 
Term* er.d otiier parucuUrs made Imo-vn on appl.- . mow, who may be plenwrd to patruntee him.
Wtien. M May, 1844. I May 11. NATHA.N GODSOE.

May 31.
Mav 4.

and pu'hnsr his shirt nn one aide, there 
a* described. When the con 

• Mv lord. I

ana puiim?
n* described 
it. he exclaimed 
The p.
the wiiimsee* had sworn positively to the pri* 
there U»ay lw and пЛиі a ne mrstalres a* in i<fr
But here w*n*e RnwhiUitinn nf rihcnm*tanres sworn Highness to Lady Augusta, foil of the w* 
to that had raided a considerable donbt in hi* mind tachment. A>n* the 25th of March, 
and if the evidence bed operated in e similar man wrote •—

dge. on summing up, told the jury fhet althn' do part. So V'ess me Rod, end sign tic* 
nesses had sworn positively to the primmer. •• Avcvsta MeeUiV.”

' There were «гану letters from Hi# Royal 
wannest al 
the Fritter

hi*

T. ROBINSON.
ANNEY STUttDBK fc Щу

і. в ам Jut?, m* ASS-
I.» V»IVDI.B*.TW 
INDLES. Were* Wit*».
.„pertorert-tte. Cj'T^ÏUXNe

ktee

і

■ Швк&і . ж*. ■ ШШЖ т.
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